
REINFORCEMENT WORKSHOP 6TH 2 PERIOD 

FULL NAME ___________________________________    DATE ____________ 

PRESENT SIMPLE:  WE USE THIS TENSE TO TALK ABOUT ROUTINES OR HABITS AND FOR THE 

THIRD PERSONS IN SINGULAR: HE, SHE, IT ADD S, ES, IES TO THE VERBS ENDING. 

Sujeto   Conjugación 

I, you, we, they  talk, eat, learn, do, go… 

he, she, it  talks, eats, learns, does, goes… 

1ST RULE: Añadimos S cuando el verbo termina en consonante o en la vocal E:  

 she thinks, he write, Jorge cleans, Laura reads 

2ND RULE: Añadimos -es a los verbos que terminan en: ss, -x, -sh, -ch, O, Z: 
he passes, she catches, he fixes, it pushes, he does. 
 
3RD RULE: Cuando el verbo termina en Y precedida de consonante cambia por ies:  
He studies, the butterfly flies, pero si esta precedida de vocal no se cambia solo se coloca la S:  
The cat plays,  Carolina enjoys. 
 
Execeptios: Have –has Be—is/are/am 
 
Put the verbs in the correct form 
 

1. Anne _____________ (work) in a language school. 
2. She _________ (be) a teacher. 
3. She __________(teach) English. 
4. Her students ________(come) from all over the world. 
5. Anne usually __________(go) to school by bus. 
6. On the bus she ______ (have) time to correct a few tests. 
7. Ben _______ (work) in a hospital. 
8. Do you _____ (like) fish?  
9. She ________ (teach) English. 
10. Matthew never _____ (watch) television.  
11. Does she _____ (play) football?  
12. They always _____ (eat) dinner at 7 o'clock.  
13. We _____ (live) in a big house.  
14. Valerie _____ (study) English at university.  
15. Samantha _____ (play) tennis twice a week.  

 
Put the verbs in present simple (pay attention to the subject) 
 
 Daniel go _____  He cry _______    Colombia be ______ 
 Felipe eat _____  She speak ______   Sandra have _____ 
The chairs be _____  Juan and Diego watch ______  you have ______ 
I have______   you be _____    He enjoy_______ 
Daniela _______  I be _____    He be ________ 
Gabriel do ______  They have_______   They fix ______ 
We study________  Carolina sing ________   she fix _______ 
 



PARTS OF THE BODY 
 

  
 
 

 



Put in order the following sentences 
 

• Cousin to be my wants pilot a 

• English is the Andrea teacher 

• Uncle  soldier USA in is my a army the 

• Architect well-known Jairo an is 

• Is player the Messi best football 

• A Singer colombian Shakira is 

• Writer was Gabriel García Márquez colombian a 
 

Choose the right profession from the box 
 
 
 
 
 
 
1. _________ work in hospitals and ________ help them attend patients. 
2. A ________ flies planes and helicopters too. 
3. ___________ can travel to space in spacecrafts. 
4.- A ________ brings correspondence to your house. 
5.- A ___________ prepares delicious food in Restaurants and the _________ brings it to your 
table. 
6. A ___________ fixes cars when they broke down. 
7.- A _________ cuts your hair when it grows  
8.- A __________ helps you learn new things everyday 
9. A _________ sentence you in court, when you break the law. 
10. A ___________ defend people's rights in front of the judge. 
11. A _________ only weapon to fight fire is water.  
 
 
CAN /CAN`T 

 
Can she dance ? Yes, she can 
Can he ski ?  
Can he swim ?  
Can he sing ?  
Can you read ?  
Can she play chess ?  
Can he run ?  
Can you write ?  
Can you climb trees ?  

Astronauts, postman, Barber, judge, doctors, mechanic, chef, 

firefighter, pilot, teacher, waiter, nurses 


